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HEILIO THEATER Elrenth and or. selected, but it Is the Intention to
on. Paul J. Kalnr a movln, IlLlrlc men whose eenius for promoting

ela-si- c. African itunt
4 and tonisnt at a:av.

ORPKELSI THEATER tBroadwey and Tay-

lor) Vaudeville. This afternoon at
and tonsht at 8:19.

BAKER THEATER (Broadway and
son street (Baker players In

Tonight at 8:15.
EMPRESS THEATER (Broadway and T;J.

blll Vaudeville. This afternoon at
and tonight at 7:30 and B.

and Al-

der)
(BroadwayPANTAGES THEATER

Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at a. is
and tonlcht at 7:30 and ft.

LYRIC THEATER (Fourth and Star
Musical comedy. Cinderella, this

at 1:15 and lonixht at . to
10:45 o'clock.

PEOPLE'S, STAR. ARCADE. OH JOT.
TIVOU AND CRT9TAL First-ru- n pic-

ture 11 A- - W. to II P. at.
GLOB B THEATER (Eleventh and Waan-lnsto- n

Continuous flrst-ru- a motion pic-
tures,

RECREATION PARK (Twenty-fourt- h ana
Viuioni Baseball. Portland va. Tacoma.
This afternoon at :14.

Edwix Straso Second Victim.
Second fatality from the homicidal
madness of Mrs. Llllte Strang was re-

corded yesterday when her son Edwin,
7 years of age, died at Good Samar-
itan Hospital from the effects of a
dose of poison she gave him at their
home, two weeks ago. Her daughter,
Marcla. 5 years old, died from the same
cause a week ago. Mrs. Strang, who
poisoned herself and her two eldest
children and shot herself, the boy, Ed-
win, and tfie baby. Oakley, In the beads,
with a small-calib- er rifle, at her home,
1485 Macrum street, April 26, is her-
self in a precarious condition and her
recovery Is dubious The boy. Oakley,
though shot in the brain. Is recovering.
Edwin. In addition to the poisoning,
sustained a deep scalp wound from a
rifle shot.

Peltojj Estate) Appraisement Raised.
By stipulation between William Reld.

administrator, and State Treasurer Kay
the appraisement of the estate of D. C
Pelton has been arbitrarily raised to
8490.613.07. an advance of 810.000 over
the inventory aa first filed in Probate
Court, This Is to avoid the expense
and trouble of a new appraisement.
Mr. Kay Is interested in the value -

the estate In his capacity of collector
of the state Inheritance tax. Some
time ago County Clerk Coffey wrote
Mr. Kay stating that he had reason to
believe that the property of the estate
had been valued at too small a sum.

JaJtOER Estatsi $25.000. J. P. Jaeger
Is executor under the will of Franciska
Jaeger, who died April 18 at the age
of 78. In a petition filed in probate
proceedings yesterday the value of the'
estate Is stated at $25,000. The heirs
are: Catherine Bloom, Chicago, and
Leona J. Wardner. Portland, daughters,
and A. J. and Frank E. Jaeger, of Chi-
cago, and J. P. and E. J. Jaeger, of
Portland, sons, and Kent M. Weaver, of

ES.n1AA anil Vnrmn Jlvrrr of
trying to sell, F. w. a.ramer, woi-n- ot

!,. m h. notice, was sentenced, in
La Porte. Ind.. grandsons. The will has i

been filed yet aa the taking of I

testimony of subscribing witnesses has I

not been concluded. t -
Hood Rivxr to Promote Campaign.

Hood River will enter upon a promo- -
tlon campaign for the World's Christian
Citizenshlp Conference, to be held at
Portland June ly , by calling a
mass meeting next Tuesday evening,
Dr. James S. McGaw. National field sec- -

. . , a will..... . ) ....reiary ui ma vvmcicuv u.. i
. V. ...........UOCKIIlK. a uv " V.

having In charge the organization of
the town lor me campaign memoes
Leslie Butler, president of the Butler
Banking Company; J. E. Ferguson, P. i
M. Morse, Ashley B. Cash and J. M.
Wood.

W. C T. Tj. to Mekt Fridat. The
county Institute of the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union will be held In
St. John's Baptist Church, Chicago
street. St. Johns, all day Friday, com-
mencing at 10:30 A. M. Sellwood, Wood-
stock, Central and Mount Scott unions
will discuss various phases of the
liquor problem. Mrs. ti. Ross, county
superintendent, will talk on the Flower
Mission. School Savings Banks." "The
University of Oregon Appropriation."
"Municipal Affairs" and "Open Doors
in Our State" are tha subjects of ad
dresses to be made.

-. r2.T-- v Tii.. Thnrsdav
evenlns at 8 o'clock. Judge W. N.
Gatens will address a mass meeting at
the Bungalow Theater, under auspices
of the Women's Good Government Club.
His paper will be the second of a
series of studies, on "The Social Evil:
the Cause and Prevention of Crime."
The afternoon meetings of the club
have been discontinued. All mayoralty
candidates have been Invited to attend.

John and Emma Miller Arrested.
John and Emma Miller, both elderly,
were arrested yesterday by Patrolman
Burks at East Sixth and Madison
streets, on complaint of a citizen, who
charged them with circulating a fraud-
ulent begging petition. They had a
list containing" prominent names, with
amounts subscribed as high as $50, but
the contributions bear the appearance
of being fabricated. Vagrancy charges
have been filed.

Schools to Close Junb 26. June
26 has been selected for closing day of
Portland's public schools. The high
schools will have three dates for their
commencement exercises, June 24, 25
and 26, each to have a day to be decided
on by themselves. High school stu-
dents have been given permission to
participate In the excursion of the Ore
gon Society of Engineers to the Univer-alt- v

of Ore eon at Euarene Mav 17.

Frcit Inspector Advises. "Now la
the time to spray tne trees ana rose-
bushes for the caterpillar," said I. E.
Stansbery, fruit Inspector, yesterday.

gallons of water. Spray when it Is

this Is not dona now we will have the.
same utti irvuu " uw, mi j i , nUu
v. want to avoid that."

Auto B c o m s Unmakaoeablb.
George A. Steel former State Treas- -.V . vlntlm. tt an nrrldnnt vUi ci , -
terday when his automobile became
unmanageable on the Hawthorne bridge

jM ..Kiui infA thm rlnned nratea. Th.
machine was damaged to the probable
amount of $500, but those in the car
were not hurt.

WOODLAWN WOMX TO MEET. The
Woodlawn Parent-Teacher- s" Associa-
tion will hold Its regular monthly meet-
ing Friday. May 16. at 3 P. M.. at the
Wood'.awn school. Reports will be
given from delegates attending Reed
College conference. Thers will also be
election of officers.

TT". Tit.i A srri l.l Til. trtfll
of Will Phelps, alleged member of the
wIm. .ll.ii. . - . . . .1 . ..4 In .TiiiIpA

LTavis court yesteriay aiiernoon, m
4 .. .n ..tlrln. A a VArlllft
of acquittal was reported. Phelps Is
tne nrsi man so sccusea to escape; wim
a Ttraici ox nut guilty.

Former residents of Wisconsin are ln- -

yitea to meet at carters nail, at fieri.
Park, tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock,
to organize a Wisconsin society. Re-
freshments will be served.

Mat Sale. A large assortment of
fine aprons, woven rugs and table dell- -

.1- -. m'lll h An al. Kv t V. . nnn.an nf
' the Unitarian Church, in the chapel.

oevemn auu j aihuui, luoif nvm
until 6:30 o'clock.

DMrfvtnv Him PltM Ifaprll
Eileen Brownson, Infant daughter of
ALT. ana jira. u. a. ihvw ui wouu.
stock, died at her home Sunday, May

. k.u. ir..A..
Wkst Sics Flat for Rmxt.Slx

rooms; furnace, fireplace, every con-
venience, and in fine order; rent. $15.
Phona owner. East 4496.

Ml BKAtmrct. Cocktrt Hon 8 must be
'..1. - ....1. tiaw- - nn hank fit tt." ilium- -
trtte;' a real snap. Kneeland. Main 7750AJ

Grekters' Dancb Is Thursday. Over

I
nomah Hotel, Thursday evening. May

'
i .in- - f hni.i !riii and has a

In P,.rlUn.l nf 62. The" u, i.: .1H t St.,.,, , , j 2 and thei'aill tma jrcai, .July a, a miu -
hiproceeds of the dance Will used to

l - - k. . j.i.niM from

- -- ... Th officers of
the association, who are in charge of
the arrangement for the dance, are: G
H. Shafer, president; L P. Reynolds,
first W. E. Holcombe,
second F. V. Mattoon.
secretary; Ross Flnneg-an- . treasurer; J.
A. Hermann, sergeant-at-arm- s.

Sithokia Ofpicfrs Quests. Captain
and officers of the Slthonia, the big
Hamburg-America- n ship now !n Port-
land's harbor, and Frlta Klrchoff. agent
of the Hamburg-America- n line, have
been invited to attend the luncheon
of the Portland Ad Club at the Port-
land Hotel today, at which Captain
Chllcott will discuss his plan for es-

tablishing a lino of Portland-buil- t and
Portland-owne- d ships to ply between
Portland and New York by way of the
Panama. Canal. C. D. Ross will be the
chairman of the day. Caption Chllcott
has expounded his plan for the es-

tablishment of a, steamship line to New
Tork before several other organiza-
tions of the City and a movement is
being organised to develop sufficient
backing to put into execution the plan
which he has outlined.

Oauld Funeral Hetj. The funeral
services of Charles Gauld who was
drowned In the Willamette River near
Rlvervlew last Friday were held In the
Scottish Rite Cathedral yesterday. The
Rev. John H. Boyd, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, read the service
and Miss Lulu D. Miller sang. The
employes of Air. Gaulds establishment
attended In a body. Many beautiful
floral tributes surrounded the coffin.
The body was taken from the Cathe-
dral to the crematorium and incin-

erated. The following were honorary
pallbearers: W. U Boise, A. L. Flegel,
F A Nltchy. T. D. Honeyman, fc.. -

Jones, F. V. Holman. The active pall-

bearers were: A. McCalman, J. C.

Grlpper. J. R. Rogers. A. O. Jones,
W. Brown- - and Roy Quaokenbush.

x-- Pi ir Raided. After weeks
of watching, the police --raided a negro
resort at Tweinn ana irvme 0..
early yesterday after seeing a young
white girl emerge. A squad or officers
headed by Sergeant Van Overn sur-

rounded the place and took three men
and two women Into custody on charges
of vagrancy, and one of the women is
charged with selling liquor without a
.Icense. The white woman, who is 22
years of age and a milliner, asserts
that she was virtually kidnaped to the
house by a negro hotel porter who
had undertaken to get her a glass o.
wine. Her story is being investigated,
and In any outcome she will be used
as a witness against the resort Hear-
ing Is set for Friday.

F. W. Kramer Bentenced. His sole
defense being that for several months
past his only occupation had been the
emulation of "Old Doc Yak," with a
dilaoldated automobile which he was

Mnnlrinal Court yesterday, to 80 days
.u. rnrirnila on a. charire of vastrancy,

Kramer admitted mat in nn rn.i
8ell the machine he had bid for the
services of a salesman, but denied try- -
ing to obtain advances of money from
the applicants. A young farmer boy
was a principal witness. He said
Kramer had Invited him for a ride and

. . i . .hA Koala nf n "touch forintii
1 nn a nrl lafar L. r.Biva VnTTf-a-? Given. The

essavs to be entered for prizes offered
by Multnomah County W. C. T. U. may

- th.i. hearlmiortora In thnoe Hem
Behnke-Walk- er building at any time
before June 15. The essays winning
county prizes may be entered for prizes
-- a, j i .i .t.i. w i-- r. IT. TheOlierew uj " -
winners of the state-prize- s may enter
the National contest, ado
as follows: High school. "The Value of

n-- ..i Ikallnnnr. tfi a T.lfa": eighth
and ninth grades. "The Reasons Why

- . . . .. i i .. rp. falBusiness men iu cuxv'"j
AbBtalners"; fifth, sixth and seventh
grades, any hygienlo subject.

Vines' Cash Dismissed. Because of
the unwillingness of James Hammond,
serving a life sentence for the murder
.a diaa- -i r annanr asralnst Harry
Vines, the second-han- d dealer from
whom he says he obtained the death-dealin- g

revolver, the case against Vines
was dismissed in Municipal -- uui - --

terday. At the time of the murder the
case was put over, awaiting the out-

come of Hammond's trial, at which he
-- flop tolling-- several

unconvincing stories he pointed Vines
out as the man wno naa soia '"
weapon and the dealer was arres-eu- .

--r.p. Vc-n- iv Fni!KD GlTILTT. For
his persistent attentions to the
old aaugnter oi

-- ...krnkiir and Civil War
. ... fnniiH r,iiitv In Municipal

Court yesterday under a charge of dis- -

orderly conaucL vuiuuii"ui
by W. Madaris, who lives across the
street from Frame, and the child was
. . . . the charge.in court i ova. -
The defense admitted the acts but
denied Impropriety. The court, after a
finding of guilty, released the broker
on his promise to pay no auhuo.
t.ntiAn to tne cnua.

n vft VfiTKwi. Mads. A gain of
UAin va

mi . rrmAtk over the number
who registered Monday when the regis
tration books ciosea iaoi u'fe"1- -

$17 persons had registered during the
day. or tnese in wti "" -

mt.. .imntt nf rhiniei In ad- -wumeu. Alio ' T I .. . .
dress was 102, precisely wnai um
a ika nAir.iia an av. he. lla3 ui tjo- -

a. to .f InrPMaA JallOWinsT lOT &iuv.v - "OUl .TttVlV 4..tronff ftnlah on saturaay xn rcKio- -

will have registered -- urin? the extra
air unw4i hv Countr Cleric Coffey.

Apollo Club Pirecters bLKn"ED. --ai
.in annual w

i a. .. o(a- - n T.nthron. ana J. tS-

Pilklngton were elected members of
the board of directors, auo a..j, sa

bers of the board are Jonn uui,
i x- - .t . w. Blckford. AsAmiei i aki.c -, v. . Knarvi membersnow cgnBLiiuivu, .

will meet within a aay w
elect officers from lis personnel, ui
VUOUtl.B J -

T.- . ... Strmr'a DISUIS8AL. On
the affidavit of John Perasson, the
complaining witness, mat no mo "
settled with financially by the defend-
ant, now in another state, and wishes
to proceed no further with the prosecu- -
. i IM.f.l.. A.naa VvOTl. a.liafd tllLI U II LI91I IV.b J IIUI
dismissal in Circuit Court yesterday of
an Indictment against n.na
rllarpltir inrrenv bv bailee

Rushlight and Gibsojc to ialk.
Mayor Rushlight is scneouiea to spoan.
a Ih. Tm.ltta n'rlnrtr jfltlh this IIOOll Oil

Mli.uin.i .iki..t. vi a .iu nlan answer
any questions that may be put to him.
Tomorrow noon M.-t.- . uioson, cimiuic
for Mayor, will speaK.

eral housework or butler In a refined,
high-cla- ss home. I have held positions
in different countries with the aris-
tocracy. Best of references, speaks
five languages. AH so, uregonian. -

f'l t. ItpapThA Sim
nyslde Improvement Club will meet at
Sunnyslde scnooinouse this evening at o

o clocK. 1 ne city election win uo ia- -

cussed and the annual election 01 oiti-cer- s

will be held.
successful Candidates have their
mnalirn Dhotos made by Moore

Klks' bidg.
Silver wars, one-ha- lf off. Aronson's

removal sale. 294 Wash. st.

CAIUJ OF THANKS.

n WISH ID Clll COS U UI o 1111.1).

thanks for the kind expressions of
sympathy extended to us in our late
DTett 1IIC1I i. ivi inc urauuiui i " i i
offerings and to all who so kindly
took part In the services.

nA.Mtn su n ur r ri.
MRS. ROSE VIGGERS
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Tl SHARE HONORS

Misses Vieve, Cecil and Elsie

Brooks Are Guests.

BRIDGE, 6 TABLES, PLAYED

Mrs. Charles A. Eastman Presides

at Function When Miss Greta
Churchley, Mrs. A. Anderson

and Miss Haller Assist.

Miss Vleve Cecil, the attractive fi-

ancee of Loyal McCarthy, and MIbs

Elsie Brooks, a charming visitor from
Alabama, shared honors yesterday at
a prettily appointed card party at
which Mrs. Charles A. Eastman pre-

sided.
Six tabes were arranged for bridge

and after the game an additional
group of friends dropped In for tea.
The rooms were artistically decorated
in lilacs and the favors and score
cards carried out the same color
scheme. Miss Gretna Churchley, Mrs.
Andrew Anderson and . Miss Helen
Haller assisted the hostess. Several
other affairs are planned for Miss
Cecil, who had set June 4 as the date

ha ar.lli4fp.ff Ml- - RrflOkS IS tllC
guest of Mrs. George Eastman and Is
receiving many aengniiui buuiu'

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Eastman
and their two children will leave

mn.nlrn. fftr Seattle and
I . .1 nnlnt. rf IntArftRt in the

North. They will be away for a fort-
night.

a
A amat .tl.rt nf t flH H V will be S

bridge tea at which Mrs. F. C. Mal-p- as

will entertain. A similar func
tion will be given by Mrs. maipas to
morrow.

ir.. t x? rttlnF arA Mm. .1. A.
Stewart will be Joint hostesses today
at an arternoon at Dnage wusu
eral of the matrons" of society will
share the pleasures of the day.
LEAD SOC

a

Mra. 3. C. Welch and daughter. Miss
Walph nflRR.H the lunlor

week-en- d at Eugene. They were widely
entertained. a a

Ann. ha h1 t AVptlt thfl.t Will KPTVP

to make today interesting socially, will
be the party presioeo over oy mra.
iin... rjtmimi Pni.min........... and Mrs. Duniiai i jnr.M.map famnhpll. who Will fill
tertaln at the home of the former on
Overton street.

uriaa 1 r It ii Mnrfnn wAa hostess at a
farewell dinner for Mr. Holland and the
senior members of the XI Psl Phi fra
ternity of the graduating class oi uio
of the North Pacific Dental College on
Sunday. The guests included Messrsr
Draney, Thomas uartiext, retersuu,
Massey, Allen and Atwater. Miss Mat-ti- e

Schaffner assisted the hostess.
a a a

ir. . itr ir pv TTlAlnsmlth en- -
AiAi. a '..iinnot for Mr. Holland Frl.

day evening at their beautiful home
on Hawthorne avenuu. oiahost and hostess ana nonor guest, mi.
and Mrs. E. Morton and daughter. Miss
. i . vrn.n or a nrMP.nt. Mr. Hol
land will leave for Issaquah some time
this week. Mr. ana airs,
i i . nt Votimiupr Wash., also pre- -
.j. a J I - hnn nf Mr. Hol- -

land on Saturday evening. Additional
guests were miss Ama, jj.uri.uiA
Miss Drusilla Klerns.

at. . - xr .TriRnnh TTpnrv. of South
ern California, are house guests of the
former's sister and brother-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. C. Edward Grelle. Mrs.
Grelle will entertain at a tea for the
younger set on saturaay in compli-
ment to her sister-in-la- and Miss
ciaa p.paIIa will he a dinner hostess this
evening in honor of the visitors.

a e

n'v.. T.ff.pinn Hle-- School Camera
r-- . l .in a itannlncr nflrtv in the
school gymnasium Friday evening. May
16 The patrons ana pa.iruiisae mu
be Mr. and Mrs. Bittner, Miss Schieder. f i 1 1 .... I . Tha iriArnhpTS of theUUU wiaa ii
club who are arranging the affair are
Miss Marie Beacn, auss .aariun iien,
Messrs. Carl Rochat. Dwight Seeley and
Vincent Smith. - h

Incorporation Articles Filed.
enrvr n Mnv .1.1. fSneeiaLll.llll..!, ' 1 ' J '

Articles of incorporation were filed
today as follows: rtyoer Abetter um- -

T.

pany, advertising. Portland, lncorpora- -
. T7-- a Pvnp TlarnA V. DavieSLUia, n . . i. . ,

and H. N. Tinker; $2500. Connecticut
Mortgage Company, Portland; incor
porators. F. C. Suren. W. u onarp aiui
E. F. Bernard; J5000. Standard Milk
cn-- rnmnonv rialrv machinery. Port
land; Incorporators. Alex Sweek, J. F.
Shelton and Louis Canells; $25,000.

CRAWFISH.
I 1 mathnil rf T fT ftl"in ST

crawfish renders them a most delicious
food. Ycu will like the way we serve
them step in with the crowa loaay.
a a..i.An aail PVtlnAflM A I flhpn of theA1I1CI IWaU waaaaav. -

better kind. Excellent merchants lunch
served daily for zo cents. im i
Republic Grille. 847 Morrison, corner
Park street

SUNDAY OUTING TRIP, 25C

Special excursion to Metzger Sunday,
round trip, including lunch 25c Tickets
can be obtained only at 722 Teon bldg.
Trains leave 10th and Stark sts. at 9

A. M.. Jefferson-St- . depot at 9:20 A. M.,
Sunday,

Fast-Runni- Car Bobbed.
ROCK ISLAND. 111.. May 13. Cllmb-in- .-

nut on the rods of a Rock Island
express and baggage car while the
train was moving 70 miles an nour,
today, two robbers smashed the glass
a J ...1. hoa-a-oir- anil nthr ValU- -ouur emu. omiu uunn-- o"

ables. The car was unguarded, but as

Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniway

Has a bood Memory

And Has Written the Following Let
ter of Appreciation to M. C neea.

Candidate for Commissioner.

Hon. C. Reed, May 12, 1913.
Portland, Oregon. .. . . ct.i

Seeing an announcement ot your
name among tne i wuu iu..-t- or

the Commission charter Job, recalls
my meeting with you In Washington,
D. C, in January, 1910. when we were
. . V. llniln.nn.. . . RpfHQII AS dele- -
II u ii u I mi uj u ii i "
gates to the National Conference of
Governors.

I well remember the splendid speech
you made In support of the resolution
to put a committee of women on an
inquiry board to study into the cause
and cure of divorces. Mr. Alton B.

Parker was In the ehalr when the..... . Aa.-n- J. Thii mAiorltvreSOIUllUU vi -

of the committee on resolutions opposed
my offering it on tne gruunu. iu a

i . L.a - .on t in n snowstormwho hum ii ii i-- - 7
i. j ..ii.! n ...pit Wash In Eft on in time
to secure Its proper place on the regular
programme.

...nititinn win indorsed xy

Samuel Gompers, John Mitchell and
ii manhA. nf the committee.- "yuurac.i,

but opposed Dy isem a,

.ph.nri .p ana otners wiivoo n u m i
. . .. Tj,. xf . Park.r. in comnave ioibwiwih a.- -
pllance with your request, allowed me
to bring my message oeiuro mo
where it was graciously received, being
given the thanks of the chairman and
delegates.

t .iivnnnDTiB' xne canuiuacj
of any man. but want you to know that
v i. ... nn. frtro-n-t tn von personally.

- . I 1 ,li- - aa.and have always sppreui i"
slstance you renaereo me on mi
important occasion, very amci c.j.,

ABIGAIL SCOTT DUN IWAT.
(Paid Advertisement.)

Good Recipes to Cut
Out and Keep

These approved recipes will often
come In very handy. They are simple
and effective and should bo kept for
emergencies.

To Insure Restful Sleep
1 glass hot milk, 1 tablespoonful of

.i,,-- A malt whioknv. Sweeten
to taste. Heat the milk to the boiling
point, add tne sugar, men tne wmuneji

Invalid's Egg Nog
Beat together the yolk of one egg

and two teaspoonfuls of Duffy's pure
. ii hi.if.v ....m a l m nut p. custard, addwail w ii mi. i. ,7

very slowly a glass of fresh milk and
sweeten to taste; strain into a ;

glass. Put on top of the egg nog the
beaten white or tne egg. .. . (

For Fever Patients
Take half a tumbler of any good

syrup left from oanned fruit, rasp--
i .J 1 1'a o la ARnAClollV
good, add three teaspoonfuls of Duffy s
pure malt whiskey, a few lumps of
lee. rill up tne giase wim 111am
water or with any good mineral water.

S.

A

We Are Now Offering
All Lamps and Shades

at a Discount of

25i
Many beautiful ones at a very low price. It vrill
pay.you to investigate.

Our line of Cretonnes, ranging from 25c per
yard up, is the best in the city. We have a large
variety of colors and designs, suited for all pur-
poses.

F. A. TAYLOR COMPANY
130 Tenth Street, Near --Alder

WALL PAPERS, CRETONNES, DRAPERIES, RUGS
AND SPECIAL FURNITURE

TS TOVSSLND CXIMCEJtrCO.

The real food value and deliciousness of ice cream depends
. upon how it is made and what it is made of.

You're safe with White Clover Ice Cream.

Get the White Clover habit and make it a part of the reg-

ular desserts. It's economical and everyone likes it.
Order from your dealer.

Townsend Creamery Company
Makers of Famous White Clover Butt"

MAY 14, 1913.

they alighted In the local yards one of
the men was arrested.

CARD OF THAKKS.

We deslrA to express otir heartfelt
thanks to the kind friends who so
kindly came and ministered during the
sickness, death and burial of our be
loved wife and mother; also lor tne
many floral tributes.

IV J. JUAiO.
MR. AND MRS. J. M. GROOM.
H. H. PERRY.
DENNIS HAMMOND.

Spokane College Head Resigns.
SPOKANE. Wash.. May 13. Dr. H. a

Shurson, president of Spokane College,
resigned today. He will depart after
the close of the school year to take the
pastorate of the Norwegian Lutheran
Church at Hoople, N. D.

Quarter-sawe- d Effect Dressers- - from
16.60 to $9.85 on sale at Calef Bros.
Wednesday only. Bee ad on page 9.

Backward
Season SALE

Make your dollars do double
duty and when you are buying
buy the best.
25 will buy a silk lisle hose,

wide garter top, high spliced
heel and double sole. Worth
35o.

49 gets you a fine silk boot
Hose, wide hem and extra
heavy silk. Value 75c.

52.08 is the special price for
a fine Waist, high or low
neck. Worth $4.00.

$3.98 buys a handsomely
emb. Lingerie Waist that will
cost you $5.00 at any store.

98 will buy a pair Dent's
make kid Gloves in white or
colors. Regular $1.25.

$2.98 will make you the own-

er of a sweater worth $5.00.

$2.50 buys any $5.00 Umbrel-

la in the house.

25 yard for fine fancy Rib-

bon. Worth 75c.

48J is the special price of
some fancy collars. Worth
75c.

$2.50 is all it takes to buy
$5.00 to $7.50 scarfs.

F.P.YOUNG CO.

Ladies' Haberdashers

328 Morrison St., Portland Hotel

Entertain
Your Dinnern Guests in the

Fountain
Grill
In appointment, serv-
ice and cuisine the
Fountain Grill leaves
nothing to be desired
and much, to be re-

membered.
Prof. Spargur and his
orchestra render a
programme during the
dinner hour and after
the theater Miss Ma-

rion Rollins and Miss
Dorothy Levins, bal-

lad singers, assist in
rounding out a pro-
gramme of exception-
al charm and interest.

AHotel Oregon

Xailored
Clothes
That Have the Punch

Suite 209-10-11--12

Rothchild Bldg.

ST. HELENS BALL.
Park Avenue and Ford Street.

Resident and Day School for Girla,
College preparatory work and

elective course. Music, Art. Elocu-
tion, Aesthetic Dancing, Sewing.

Elementary Department. Careful
grading. Competent teachers.

Catalogue on application.

THE HAIR STORE
10 Sixth St. Bettor Quality Hair Goods.

$12 Switch.. S seprate J.B8
T Switch-- -, 8 separata.

Switches. 88$ transformation 2 49
$ B All Round
Gents' Toupees to order iio'io'iaoioo
L.adles W1b to order wiattended toMall orders carefully

hair when others fall.
Xn, hS stow. ta sfc. near Waah,

: the
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STARK

the Eastern

11

Festival and allWITH Summer affairs
has for a White

Suit!
You should see host of stunning

White Suits at The Eastern. One new
model, similar to is a fine
white serge, 36-in- ch

belted back, and cuff of striking
Bulgarian

Plain Tailored White Suits, of serges,
Bedfords, $22.50 to $35.

White Novelty no two
$30 to

New Low
Neck

$2
Dainty little frilled

collars, "V" and
square neck styles,
with short sleeves.
Marquisettes and ba-

tistes, pretty and
inexpensive

$2
little day brlnsrs this big-- store,
Its Immense stylish apparel

within your reach. Why not let open
for yonf

Big

We can furnish you all the nec-

essary furniture and appliances
to equip your office complete

Inspect our select lines of standard makes of Desks,
Tables, Chairs, Filing Cabinets, etc., and us help

you standardize your present equipment.

the of
It

"EVERYTHING

1LHA

East 32, 2633

HOTEL

STEWART
FRAIIOISGO

Geary Street, above Union Square
European Plan day

Plan $3.50
New structuro. ad-

dition hundred rooms buUdins.
Erery modem Moderate

Center theatre retail dis-

trict. carlines transferring
BectrisesuusMsmUteaisaasteaBr.

ICCHWAB PRINTING CO
IO

Visit

White
the Rose the

ahead,
every woman need pretty

the

with cutaway coat,
collar

$35.

eponges
Suits alike

each
vrlth stocks

account

let

Make

405

at
Tenth

U uw aaiHsw swtcrya j

llltJiitai-- a --a.

your office more impressive.
pays.

FOR THE OFFICE"

STATIONERY &
PRINTING CO

Keep Him

Out, He Is

Dangerous

crlv Inw nrtee. Our machin- -

44 Union Avenue North

GetYour FREE Copy
Of This Classy Book
Contains a choice collection of
witty.sparklinetoa8tflashe
of humor and bits of sentiment
appropriate for all social occa-

sions. Also many excellent re-

cipes for cocktails and fancy
mixed drinks, best made with

Quaker Maid
WHISKEY

Tht Whiskey With A Reputation"
The stimulant of supreme

Gold Medals from three
great expositions oacK its Claim
as the world's finest whiskey.

Quaker Maid Whiskey it guar'
mmtmed by as under the National
fare Food Law. At ail first etas
Bars, Cafes, Clubs and Drug Stores.

Send name and address today for
your copy ol Toast s and Cocktails.
S. Hirsch Distilling Co.

Kansas City. Mo.

Commercial Stationers, Office Outfitters, Printers,
Engravers, Booklet Makers and Bookbinders

Yfjff M IM

YY e H3lvC oerexua w uig.oiia- - ov a x -
ery and facilities enable to do so. Phone for an estimate. II
you think our prices are not low enough, dont buy. You are under

no obligation. We also manufacture oak flooring.

WARD BROS.
Phone

SAN
$1.50

day
steel brick Third

rates. and

city.

BEN F.GREENE. PRESIDENT
la3.5fr 'STREET

illustration,

hand-embroide- ry

$52.50.

Waists

appearance

qual-
ity


